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H Marjorle's Story.

IAdele M. Ballard.
, young be smothered out before

K They do quaint deeds and fully flaunt their
pride."

V About once a year Marjorie leaves her littlo
H bungalow on the mountain side and comes down
M to mo for a few days, for the sake of auld lang
M syne. She calls it her "Annual," and if it oc- -

H curs in the summer time, as it generally does,
H wo spend most of our mornings on the balcony
B that overlooks the tree tops and the dancing
M Waters of the bay, while we lazily watch the
1 boats on the Sound as they go about their busl

M "When there is still enough haze to dim the
M blue hills lying low against the horizon the little
M steamers bringing the nine o'clock business men,

H come from all directions and make for the docks.
H As they approach we can see 'the portholes like
Hi horrible, lidless eyes, above the white seething
H foam that spreads out for all the world like a
Hj pair of moustachios on the face of a fierce

m pirate.
H Later in the day the soft white, fleecy clouds
H drift ponderously along above the hill tops, like.
H a procession of elephants out for a walk, or per- -

H haps they take on poster effects that remind one
H of Beardsley and his innumerable disciples.
H Not a phase of the wonderful beauty is mlss- -

H ed by Marjorie. She stores it up in her treasure
H house of memories and when I, remembering
H past years, urge her to interest herself in some- -

H .thing, no matter what, she merely shakes her
H -- head and says, "I'm through, Isabel."
H l So thisis about a girl whose soul was smoth--
H ered by those who loved her best of all, and it
H happened years ago. The same thing, with nu- -

H merous variations, has been happening evqr since
H the first maiden agitated her parents by wanting
B to do things her own way instead of theirs.
H It might bo happening even now in every vil- -

H lage, town and city in the land.
H To begin with Marjorie was an attractive girl.
H tall, long-limbe- d and graceful, showing unusual
H , poise in every movement. Her small, shapely
H head was carried proudly erect and her brown
H eyes looked out on the world and people with
H a disconcerting clearness. For clearness of vis- -

H. ion is disconcerting at times, though a sense of
H humor generally accompanies it and relieves situ- -

H ' ations that otherwise might become too tense for
H comfort.
B From both father and mother Marjorie Allen
M .', inherited brains and will power. Where her ador- -

M able sweetness and artistic taste came from no
(

H one knew, they might have been a throw-bac- k to
H some former ancestor. She had both, however,
H and she must have been a constant puzzle to

H her parents as she came to them when they were
M well on in years, settled firmly in conventional

H ways and forgetful of the long, long thoughts of
B Youth. The mother was ambitious socially, and

H the father's soul was bound up in his financial
H ' rating. It was,, to say the least, an unpropltious
H j time for Marjorie, who was a live wire sort, to

H appear upon the scene.
Hi Of course she was put through the usual rou- -

Hr "" tine prescribed for the poor little rich girls of

H 2I that time and her school days were tolerable only

Hf j because she was a dreamer. It was during the
H I . i finishing off process that the craze for pageants
H I had its inception and in them Marjorie found
H;- I "her soul. Her dreams crystallized and she be- -

Hi came a leader, developing a talent for designing
H I costumes of olden times and adapting them for
Hf j her companions. She was tireless in the work
Hj and after the first year she was accepted in the
Hi school as an arbiter on the subject.
H I, In her last year the pageant given by the

Iv

IHU

girls with Marjorie leading the cast created
quite a furore of interest, not only among the
students but among the artists who came up
from New York and down from Boston to witness
it. Marjorie was on the crest of the littlo wave,
tingling with excitement and the delight of
creating beauty, and even yet I cannot look at
the picture I have of her as Jeanne d'Arc with-
out a thrill.

She looked forward to her year abroad with
joy because of the opportunities she would have
to carry tfn her studies in the museums of the
old world. What if the museums were musty!
She loved their very mustiness.
' All too soon the year passed and bringing

her sheaves of Sketches with her she returned
to the city by the lake to be launched in society.
I was present at the obsequies for that was
what the coming-ou- t party really meant to the
girl's happiness.

Before the end of the first season Marjorie
was sick of it all. She laughed in the faces of
the youths who fluttered around her because she
was the latest recruit to their ranks. Intellectual-
ly she could trot them on her knee, as. she frank-
ly told me.

"A most charming season," according to her
mother.

"As interesting as a sheet of blank paper,"
according to Marjorie.

A few months more of the routine and she re-

belled.
Now it takes quite a bit of courage to rebel

against the rule of a Scotch parent and Mr. Allen
was the real article with a strain of Covenanter
blood for good measure. Marjorie had memories
of several bad quarter-hour- s when she had stood
before him and felt her heart turning .to water
and her knees to quivering blobs of jelly. But
she knew the struggle had to come sooner or
later. First she broached the subject to her
mother, saying she was tired of wasting her time
and that she wanted to go on with her studies in
design. Moreover she didn't propose to be an
amateur always, she expected and hoped to do
things worth while, and make it a real profes-
sion.

"Yes, my dear," purred her mother, "I have
been thinking that you might find a little time
for your music if you cared to take it up again."

"But I'm not interested in that It would only
be wasting my time In another way I want "

"You know, Marjorie," continued Mrs. Allen,
calmly ignoring the protest as was her custom,
'Madame Amati thinks your voice has a wonder-
ful quality."

"That is part of her business, mother; I know
that I have nothing more than a pleasant little
parlor voice."

"We will not discuss this further Marjorie,
your father and I hope you wi'l marry well and
settle down like your sister Gertrude. She has
been a great comfort to us. Remember that your
duty to your parents comeB first."

But does it? And if so, to what extent? Those
are two of the questions that have tortured
Youth since the world was young.

Marjorie went to her father. He listened to
what she had to say, but he didn't even faintly
understand what she was driving at.

"What is it you want?" was his first question.
"Money "

"Oh. no. father, it isn't that at all!,"
"Well, then "

"I just want to do something for myself for
the sake of my soul, I guess " she laughed a
little to ease the tension, while her father stared
blankly at her. This soul business was not listed
in his stocks and bonds.

"Get that nonsense out of your head," was his
next remark. "I think I can keep you in funds
go in for athletics, your crowd is taking that up
now,"

"I am not interested I don't even want to be.
Let me tell you," sho hurried on; "last week I
was at Madame Staples ordering a gown and I
sketched the design for it; sho was so delighted
that she asked me where I had studied and said
she wished I were in circumstances where she j

could make me a business proposition for she I

iwould. pay me well for original designs and I '

could have a litle room all to myself, father
and "

"Do you mean to say that you want to work
for a living and cut yourself off from all your
friends " he said in an icy manner.

'"I wouldn't cut myself off from , my real
friends, father, and anyway ' f "

But it was useless. The family would bo dis-

graced. She would be known as a dressmaker's
'

assistant. That was rather insulting to a girl
of her individuality, but they were harassed'real-- '
ly beyond forbearance when they saw their twin
gods, money and social position, threatened in
this way. You see at that time a girl with a '

latch-ke- y was a novelty.
It was at this point in their struggle that

Marjorie came to me for a few days visit at my
home, "The Harbor," for I was a senior whsn sne
entered as a freshman in the school on the Hud-

son, and we had remained the best of friends.
She was restless, but the qutet atmosphere had
its effect. She told me of her opportunity and
what she dreamed it might lead to eventually

'But they all want to marry me off,'" sho said,
"and I don't want to marry anybody yet."

When she left me it was with the promise
that she would bo back again in. a few weeks. It
was eight years before I saw her again.

You may remember the erase for roller-skat- -

ing that swept over the country about that time.
Old and young fell under its sway and Marjorie
took it up along with the rest of her crowd.

It was there she met Durley Ames who came
with one of the boys she knew and who, it turned
out later, had casually picked up Ames at one of '

the hotels, knowing nothing more of him than j

that he was an agreeable sort and a stranger in
'

the city. He was there for only a short time, he
told Marjorie, as he had been traveling since he
left college. That he left by request was not
mentioned, of course, nor that he was sent re-

mittances just so long as he kept away from
home.

A few weeks later Marjorie met him by ap-

pointment in the littlo dingy office of a justice
of the peace and they were married and went
away. JlShe must have known it was a mad thing
to do. '

Of the years that followed her parents knew
nothing. She had made her own bed, she must
lie on it. They didn't realize that they had as-

sisted materially in the making of it. Occasion-
ally she was seen by friends n various citles,-bu- t

always alone.
Mrs Allen died a few years after Marjorie --

left, bitter to the last against her. Then one
night, Marjorie came home. Her fattier, whitened
by age and sorrow, for he really loved her in his
stern way, met her at the door.

They looked at each other as they stood on
either side of the threshold. -

"Where is he?" was his firsi question.
"Dead," was the reply.
That was all. The Scotch blood holds its in--

delible mark of grim reserve and Durley Ames
was never again mentioned in that house. The
years. had taken their toll of Marjorie in avery
way, body and soul. No longer was the head j

carried high. Too many, many nights had she j

kept lonely watch until dawn. The once clear
eyes were clouded by the flame and smoke of the
hell in which she had lived, and her soul was
maimed by the tortures devised for the wife of ,

a gambler. , , v I

Why did she, stay with him? Who can ox-- j


